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Uncertainty analysisAbstract The crashworthiness is an important design factor of civil aircraft related with the safety
of occupant during impact accident. It is a highly nonlinear transient dynamic problem and may be
greatly inﬂuenced by the uncertainty factors. Crashworthiness uncertainty analysis is conducted to
investigate the effects of initial conditions, structural dimensions and material properties. Simpliﬁed
ﬁnite element model is built based on the geometrical model and basic physics phenomenon. Box–
Behnken sampling and response surface methods are adopted to obtain gradient information.
Results show that the proposed methods are effective for crashworthiness uncertainty analysis.
Yield stress, frame thickness, impact velocity and angle have great inﬂuence on the failure behavior,
and yield stress and frame thickness dominate the uncertainty of internal energy. Failure strain and
tangent modulus have the smallest inﬂuence on the initial peak acceleration, and gradients of mean
acceleration increase because the appearance of material plastic deformation and element failure.
ª 2014 Production and hosting by Elsevier Ltd. on behalf of CSAA & BUAA.1. Introduction
The safety of occupant during impact accident is an impor-
tant design factor of civil aircraft. Structure should be
designed to protect every occupant in emergency landing on
ground or water according to Part 25 of the Airworthiness
Standards: transport category airplanes.1 Fuselage, landing
gear and seat system are the three key parts related to
crashworthiness, and most part of impact kinetic energy isdissipated by fuselage of middle and large civil aircraft.2
The impact dynamic research of aerospace structure by
NASA Langley Research Centre could be traced back to the
1960s, and the certiﬁcation and design of aircraft crashwor-
thiness are the two important topics.3 From then on, more
and more researches are conducted. Both of the crashworthi-
ness of Airbus A320 and Boeing B737 are investigated, and
drop test of fuselage section with fuel tank is simulated with
MSC.DYTRAN.4–6 The crashworthiness of helicopter fuel
tank is given, and the initial stage of water impact response
for transport airplane is revealed.7,8 Xiang et al.9–11 studies
the inﬂuence of strut on the crashworthiness and adopts poly-
mer foams as the bottom structure to improve impact perfor-
mance. Civil aircraft impact process is a highly transient
nonlinear dynamic problem, and geometrical and material
uncertainty factors exist in the realistic civil aircraft generated
from manufacture and design process. Consequently, great
different crashworthiness performance may appear although
Fig. 1 Impact model of typical civil aircraft.
Fig. 2 Cross-section of typical civil aircraft.
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rical factors and material parameters. However, most of
researches are under the deterministic design conditions, thus
it is necessary to carry out uncertainty analysis to better
understand the crashworthiness of civil aircraft.
To obtain more robust structure, more and more research-
ers focus on the uncertainty-based design method for aero-
space vehicle.12 A number of experiments are needed to
complete the uncertainty analysis, but it is impracticable for
crashworthiness problems because of expensive test and
numerous uncertainties including initial conditions, structural
dimensions and material properties. Consequently, uncer-
tainty analysis strongly depends on the numerical simulation
method for the efﬁciency consideration. The impact charac-
teristics of civil aircraft are extensively investigated based
on ﬁnite element method, and some key technologies are
necessary conditions to guarantee the reliability of results
including the understanding of physical crash phenomena,
high-ﬁdelity model and validation of numerical simula-
tions.13,14 Once the ﬁnite element model is given, the uncer-
tainty analysis could be conducted. Many uncertainty analysis
methods have been adopted for crashworthiness problems.
Monte Carlo simulation is regarded as one of the most
important uncertainty analysis methods, but it is inefﬁcient
due to the numerous simulation tests. A Monte Carlo simu-
lation was conducted with KRASH software by Felisher and
Benaroya,15 and internal beam damping constant, the
external spring damping ratio and the ground impact friction
coefﬁcient are the three most important factors according to
their results. To improve the computational efﬁciency, many
analysis models with efﬁcient sampling techniques such as
second-order reliability method (SORM), the advanced mean
value (AMV) and response surface method (RSM) are
adopted. Some simple engineering examples could be found
in Ref. 16. Response surface techniques are employed to
estimate critical impact conditions of a capsule while landing
on water, and vertical velocity and impact plane slope are the
two most important parameters.17 A 2-D airframe model was
adopted to analyze the aircraft impact dynamic problem
under uncertainty in 2003, and modelling uncertainty of
3-D fuselage section was assessed by response surface and
Mote Carlo methods.18,19 In addition, to obtain better ﬁnite
element mode, calibration method of rotorcraft structure
models is presented by Horta et al.20,21 and model calibration
using parameter uncertainty propagation and quantiﬁcation
is given. A system-integrated ﬁnite element model was developed
using calibration method by Annett et al.22
However, few researches about the uncertainty analysis
of the crashworthiness of middle and large civil aircraft
are reported. The sensitivity of crashworthiness with respect
to boundary condition, geometrical and material parameters
is not clear. Consequently, the uncertainty analysis of typi-
cal civil aircraft is conducted here. The ﬁnite element model
is built based on actual geometrical model. Some initial
conditions, structural dimensions and material properties
are chosen to estimate the crashworthiness uncertainty of
civil aircraft. Box–Behnken sampling and response surface
method is adopted to construct surrogate models. The gra-
dients of crashworthiness with respect to the selected
parameters are given. The results of this research could
ive guidance to aircraft designer for crashworthiness
consideration.2. Description of impact model
2.1. Impact model
Impact model of civil aircraft is indicated as Fig. 1, and the
fuselage structure collides with rigid ﬂoor with impact velocity
v. The impact roll angle is h which is from x positive axis to
velocity orientation. Gravitational acceleration is taken into
account, and aerodynamic force is neglected. Only the fuselage
section with three frames is adopted, and the crashworthiness
of civil aircraft with different roll angles and impact velocities
are studied without considering yaw and pitch.
2.2. Finite element model
Civil aircraft structure consists of skin, frame, cabin ﬂoor,
under-ﬂoor beam, strut, stringer and cargo ﬂoor shown as
Fig. 2. The drop test is a time-consuming problem, and the
damage of civil aircraft is under the cabin ﬂoor. To keep the
model as simple as possible and improve the computational
efﬁciency, some simpliﬁcations are given as follows. The basic
physics phenomenon for civil aircraft impact problem could be
captured.
(1) Structure above the cabin, seat and occupant are simpli-
ﬁed as rigid block symmetrically distributed on the cabin
ﬂoor because the damage above the cabin ﬂoor is rela-
tively small.
(2) The ﬂoor is rigid ground without considering soft soil,
water and hard soil, which is one of the most important
and dangerous situations.
(3) Rivets, connecters, stiffener, joints and doublers are
ignored for the following reasons. Firstly, the overall
impact response is concerned. Secondly, the inﬂuence
of these small pieces on the global deformation could
be neglected.
552 Y. Ren, J. Xiang(4) The chamfer of frame and strut are ignored, and they
are simpliﬁed as regular cross-sectional shape.
(5) Shell thickness ﬁnite element model is adjusted to keep
consistent with physical model.
(6) End effect is not considered for the lack of supporting
data because global impact response could be obtained
without considering this effect.
Thin-walled structures are the primary type of civil aircraft,
and most of them are modeled as shells. Stringers are simu-
lated with beams, and structure above cabin, seat and occu-
pant are simpliﬁed as solids. Finally, the ﬁnite element model
is given as Fig. 3, and it consists of 32167 elements including
27933 shells, 248 beams and 3986 solids. Shell and beam are
based on BelytSchko and C0 triangle formation. Maximum
strain is estimated for element failure, and von Mises stress
for yield model is adopted. Tangent modulus and the failure
of beam element are neglected.
Al7075 and Al2024 are the two kinds of metal material, and
isotropic bi-linear elastic-plastic model is adopted shown as
Fig. 4. The elastic modulus, tangent modulus, yield stress
and maximum strain are represented as E, Etan, r0 and emax,
respectively. Strain rate effect is neglected because the impact
velocity is relatively small. Fuselage skin, cabin ﬂoor and cargo
ﬂoor are Al2024, and other parts are Al7075. The stress-strain
relationship is elastic if the von Mises stress is blew the yield
stress. Or else, plastic material behavior is adopted, and the
yield stress would increase. The stress-strain curve follows elas-
tic relationship if the structure is unloaded. The stress could be
given with Eq. (1).
r ¼ r0 þ Epepeff ð1ÞFig. 3 Finite element model of typical civil aircraft.
Fig. 4 Stress-strain curve of elastic-plastic material.where r, Ep and e
p
eff are the yield stress, plastic hardening
modulus and effective plastic strain, and they are shown as
Eqs. (2)–(3). _epij is the plastic strain rate.
Ep ¼ EtanE
E Etan ð2Þ
epeff ¼
Z t
0
2
3
_epij _e
p
ij
 1=2
dt ð3Þ
In addition, the contact of ﬁnite element model is rationally
deﬁned to avoid the nonphysical phenomenon and improve
computational efﬁciency. Boundary condition is adjusted
according to the design requirement. Finally, drop test of civil
aircraft could be conducted based on the above ﬁnite element
model.
Model validation is key content of numerical simulation,
and reliable model could be guaranteed from four aspects as
follows. Firstly, nonphysical phenomenon is avoided by choos-
ing proper material and ﬁnite element model. For example, tri-
angular shells, pentagonal and tetrahedral solids are excluded
to suffer large deformation because they are too stiff. The
weight and mass distribution, and center of gravity are also
checked to keep consistent with physical model. Secondly,
hourglass energy is examined after the numerical simulation,
and it is kept at a small level. Thirdly, modal analysis is also
conducted to verify structural dynamic performance. Finally,
the deformation of numerical simulation is compared with that
of experiment. The numerical simulation and experiment test23
have similar damage under cabin ﬂoor shown as Fig. 5, and
three plastic hinges are on the frame. All of these steps would
insure that the ﬁnite element model is reliable.
3. Uncertainty analysis method
Fig. 6 exhibits the crashworthiness uncertainty analysis ﬂow of
civil aircraft. The geometrical and ﬁnite element models are
created based on the previous method. Then, parameter selec-
tion based on the experience of aircraft designer is given, which
is the key step of uncertainty analysis process. The crashwor-
thiness response function is prepared after the uncertainty
parameters are dimensionless. Finally, the Bex–behnken sam-
pling and response surface methods are adopted to conduct
uncertainty analysis. The gradients of the crashworthiness of
civil aircraft with respect to selected parameters are given.
Two key parts including parameter selection and uncertainty
analysis method are introduced as follows.
3.1. Parameter selection
Parameter selection is the key part to conduct uncertainty analysis.
Three kinds of parameters could be classiﬁed as initial conditions,Fig. 5 Deformation of civil aircraft under cabin ﬂoor.
Fig. 6 Crashworthiness uncertainty analysis ﬂow.
Fig. 7 Finite element model of fuselage frame.
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of crashworthiness research is vertical drop test condition with
zero degrees of pitch, roll and yaw, but the crashworthiness per-
formance is inﬂuenced by impact velocity and angle. Then, civil
aircraft dissipate impact kinetic energy by plastic deformation,
thus thematerialmechanical characteristics including yield stress,
tangent modulus and failure strain may affect the energy absorp-
tion efﬁciency. Finally, the geometrical dimensions are also
important uncertainty factors for energy absorption structure.
Fuselage frame could absorb nearly half of impact kinetic energy,
and uncertainty factors may be generated during manufacturing
process. Consequently, two boundary conditions, three material
parameters and one geometrical dimension including impact
velocity, impact angle, yield stress, tangentmodulus, failure strain
and frame thickness are considered. The lower and upper bounds
of all variables are 0.9 and 1.1 times of nominal value shown as
Table 1. Each variable is one of the three values, i.e. upper, lower
and nominal values. The ﬁnite element model of frame is exhib-
ited as Fig. 7, and all of frame thicknesses are different.Table 1 Random variables of civil aircraft.
No. Random variable Lower bound (
1 Impact velocity 6.3
2 Impact angle 85
3 Yield stress (Al7075) 0.2421
Yield stress (Al2024) 0.4221
4 Tangent modulus (Al7075) 0.8172
Tangent modulus (Al2024) 0.7668
5 Failure strain (Al7075) 0.135
Failure strain (Al2024) 0.720
6 Frame thickness 0.9 · (Nominal
Table 2 Box–Behnken sampling method.
Sampling point Impact velocity Impact angle Yield stre
No. 1–8 ±1 ±1 0
No. 9–16 0 ±1 ±1
No. 17–24 0 0 ±1
No. 25–32 ±1 0 0
No. 33–40 0 ±1 0
No. 41–48 ±1 0 ±1
No. 49 0 0 03.2. Sampling method
Civil aircraft consists of a number of structural components,
and it has several different kinds of metal materials and frame
thickness in different positions. The same class of parameters
such as two different metal materials and the frame thickness
in different locations are combined as one uncertainty vari-
ables. Consequently, dimensionless interval [0.9, 1.1] is
employed to represent the variation range. Monte Carlo anal-
ysis is the most popular method for uncertainty problem, but it
is a time-consuming process. Thus, Box–Behnken sampling
methods are adopted to improve efﬁciency, and response
surface model is given with MATLAB.24 The key idea of
Box–Behnken is to choose the midpoint of edges instead of
corner points. Forty-nine numerical simulations for six vari-
ables are required shown as Table 2. ±1 represent that both
of lower and upper bounds are chosen, and 0 is the nominal
value. Full quadratic function is taken into account, and 28
coefﬁcients could be obtained.
3.3. Probability functions
Failure behavior, energy absorption ability and acceleration
characteristics are the three key aspects of crashworthiness.
Failure behavior is difﬁcult to quantize, and its variation law1) Nominal value Upper bound (+1)
7 7.7
90 95
0.269 0.2959
0.469 0.5159
0.908 0.9988
0.852 0.9372
0.15 0.165
0.80 0.880
value) 1.1 · (Nominal value)
ss Tangent modulus Failure strain Frame thickness
±1 0 0
0 ±1 0
±1 0 ±1
±1 ±1 0
0 ±1 ±1
0 0 ±1
0 0 0
Fig. 8 Failure behavior of civil aircraft with different dimen-
sionless parameter.
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ability could be represented as internal energy, and peak and
mean accelerations are used to represent acceleration charac-
teristics. Their functions with respect to boundary conditions,
material and dimensional parameters are shown as
y ¼ fðv0; h0; r0;E0tan; e0max; t0Þ ð4Þ
where y is the internal energy or acceleration, and v0, h0, r0,
E0tan; e
0
max and t
0 are the dimensionless impact velocity, impact
angle, yield stress, tangent modulus, maximum failure strain
and frame thickness. The standard values are given from the
original civil aircraft.
The crashworthiness of different civil aircraft is obtained,
and dimensionless value is adopted to ﬁt response surface
function based on the following scheme. Firstly, the response
surface regression model is given based on dimensionless
value. Then, the gradients of internal energy, peak and mean
acceleration with respect to boundary condition, material
and dimensional parameters are given. Finally, the actual gra-
dient values are obtained.
4. Result analysis
The crashworthiness uncertainty analysis of civil aircraft
includes the inﬂuence of parameter on the failure behavior,
the gradients of internal energy and acceleration characteristics
with respect to uncertainty factors. The uncertainty analysis of
failure behavior, internal energy and acceleration characteris-
tics are given and discussed as follows.
4.1. Failure behavior
The safety of occupant is guaranteed by dissipating impact
kinetic energy, and internal energy is stored by plastic defor-
mation. Consequently, failure behavior determines the entire
structural energy absorption ability. To improve the crashwor-
thiness of civil aircraft, failure behavior of aircraft should be
controlled. In addition, sufﬁcient living space for occupant is
an important design goal for their safety. Thus, the inﬂuence
of parameters on the failure behavior is analyzed here.
Failure behavior of civil aircraft with different uncertainty
parameters is exhibited as Fig. 8, and its sensitivity with
respect to boundary condition, material and geometrical
parameters is revealed as follows. Firstly, impact velocity has
a great inﬂuence on the failure behavior indicated as
Fig. 8(a). The destruction area under the cabin ﬂoor is
enlarged with the increasing of impact velocity. The reason is
that impact kinetic energy is an increasing function with
respect to impact velocity, but structural energy absorption
ability nearly keeps consistent. Secondly, impact angle affects
the ﬁnal failure behavior. Vertical drop is the most important
situation, but it does not exist in actual impact event. Oblique
impact angle would alter symmetrical failure behavior to
asymmetrical type shown as Fig. 8(b). Thirdly, Fig. 8(c) dem-
onstrates the inﬂuence of yield stress on the failure behavior.
Plastic deformation is the energy dissipating manner for metal
civil aircraft, so yield stress would enhance the structural
energy absorption ability. Consequently, the cargo ﬂoor may
collide with cabin ﬂoor if material has small yield stress.
Fourthly, tangent modulus makes no signiﬁcant difference
on the ﬁnal failure behavior shown as Fig. 8(d). The relativelysmall tangent modulus value may be the reason of this phe-
nomenon. Fifthly, small difference about failure behavior of
civil aircraft with different failure strains is demonstrated as
Fig. 8(e). Element would be deleted if the strain reaches the
designated failure strain according to ﬁnite element method,
but the deleted element number is small, so damage under
the cabin ﬂoor is enlarged just a little if material has small fail-
ure strain. Finally, the frame thickness has great effect on the
failure behavior revealed as Fig. 8(f). There are great differ-
ences of failure behavior of civil aircraft with different frame
thicknesses for the following two aspects. On the one hand,
fuselage frame is the most important component, and it deter-
mines the overall failure behavior of civil aircraft. On the other
hand, the frame thickness would greatly inﬂuence its energy
absorption ability.
In conclusion, impact velocity, yield stress and frame thick-
ness have a signiﬁcant inﬂuence on the ﬁnal failure behavior of
civil aircraft. Symmetrical failure behavior is exhibited if the
vertical drop test is conducted. Or else, it may be asymmetric.
The effect of tangent modulus and failure strain on the failure
behavior is relatively small.
4.2. Energy absorption ability
Metal civil aircraft could dissipate impact kinetic energy by
plastic deformation, and it is stored as internal energy. The
typical internal energy vs displacement curve is shown as
Fig. 9, and 17.9922 kJ impact kinetic energy is absorbed by
civil aircraft. About 59.04% and 80.07% of them is absorbed
Fig. 11 2nd response surface of internal energy.
Fig. 12 Position of plastic hinges in bottom area with different
impact angles.
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400 mm displacement, respectively. The two displacements
are the most important values to determine the crashworthi-
ness performance. The internal energy of civil aircraft with
200 mm displacement is adopted to compare their energy
absorption ability.
The 2nd response surface function is given based on
Box–Behnken sampling method, and the gradients of internal
energy with all kinds of dimensionless parameter are obtained.
Fig. 10 exhibits the proportion of all kinds of gradients. The
gradients of internal energy with respect to yield and frame
thickness account for 62.91% and 18.71% of total uncertainty.
It is shown that the yield stress and frame thickness dominate
the uncertainty of the internal energy. The gradients of internal
energy with respect to tangent modulus, failure strain, impact
velocity and angle are much smaller than that of other two. It
could be easily understood that material with greater yield
stress would dissipate more impact kinetic because the internal
energy is proportional to yield stress. As well as, civil aircraft
with thicker frame absorbs more impact kinetic energy for
more material with plastic deformation is involved. To better
understand the relationship between internal energy and yield
stress and frame thickness, the 2nd response surface function
with respect to frame thickness and yield stress is given and
shown as Fig. 11. Both of them have positive effects on the
internal energy exhibited by this function, and the yield stress
has greater inﬂuence on the internal energy than that of frame
thickness.
The gradient of internal with respect to impact velocity,
tangent modulus, failure strain and impact angle is relatively
small, and their inﬂuences on the internal energy are analyzed
as follows. Firstly, the gradient for impact velocity is the small-
est, and it is a negative value for strain rate effect and vibra-
tional energy. The strain rate effect is neglected because theFig. 9 Typical internal energy vs displacement curve.
Fig. 10 Proportion of all kinds of gradients.impact velocity is relatively small, and the vibrational energy
is an increasing function with respect to impact velocity. Sec-
ondly, both of the gradients of internal energy with respect
to tangent modulus and failure strain are positive value. The
energy absorption ability of structure is enhanced with large
tangent modulus, but its effect is limited for its small value.
For the inﬂuence of failure strain, element and its internal
energy would be deleted if it reaches the maximum failure
strain according to ﬁnite element method. Thus, more elements
would be retained if material has greater failure strain. How-
ever, its inﬂuence is small because the number of failure ele-
ment is small during impact process. Finally, plastic hinge is
adopted to understand the inﬂuence of impact angle. Plastic
hinges is the energy absorbing method, and two kinds of fail-
ure behavior are shown in Fig. 12. Area A may be damaged for
vertical drop test, while Area B is the possible plastic hinge
position for oblique impact. The energy absorption ability of
frame keeps constant, but more material including beam above
the bottom frame would be damaged if the plastic hinge is
located at Area A. However, the internal energy of this beam
just accounts for 6.5% of total internal energy. Consequently,
the inﬂuence of impact angle is small.
In one word, yield stress and frame thickness dominate the
uncertainty of internal energy, and the gradients of other
parameters are relatively small.
4.3. Acceleration characteristics
Impact load transmitted to occupant should be kept within the
human survival limits to guarantee the safety of occupant, so
the uncertainty analysis of acceleration is conducted. Two
kinds of acceleration curves are exhibited in Fig. 13. The sig-
niﬁcant difference between the two curves is the peak acceler-
ation occurring about 150 ms, which corresponds to the
collision between cargo ﬂoor and under-ﬂoor beam. The accel-
eration characteristics before this point are focused here, and
the damage is under the cabin ﬂoor. Initial peak and averaged
accelerations are the important factors to measure the
crashworthiness performance. Both of the acceleration charac-
teristics on the seat of right and left sides are adopted here.
Fig. 13 Two typical acceleration curves with or without
collision.
Fig. 15 Sensitivity of acceleration with respect to normalized
design parameters.
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110 ms are systematically analysed. Three parameters could
explain the acceleration characteristics because damage is
below the cabin ﬂoor. Meanwhile, elastic deformation domi-
nants under-ﬂoor beam and structure above the cabin ﬂoor
during the two periods. Besides, averaged acceleration before
60 and 110 ms would overcome the inﬂuence of noise and pro-
vide a global measure for acceleration. The uncertainty analy-
sis of peak and averaged acceleration is given as follows.
The acceleration characteristics of the right and left seats
shown in Fig. 3 are adopted to measure the impact response
of civil aircraft. All variable data are dimensionless and trans-
ferred to the interval [0.9, 1.1]. The ﬁnal response surface func-
tion of initial peak acceleration is given, and errors of each test
number are exhibited in Fig. 14. It could be seen that all errors
keep within 3%, and it indicates that this surrogate model is
reliable.
The gradients of peak acceleration for right and left seats
with respect to the dimensionless design variables are shown
in Fig. 15. Similar results are exhibited in Fig. 15(a)–(b), but
there is a little difference for their asymmetry failure behavior.
It shows that yield stress, frame thickness, impact angle and
impact velocity are the most signiﬁcant factors for initial peak
and mean accelerations, while the inﬂuence of tangent modu-
lus and failure strain are small. Initial peak acceleration
appears about 9 ms, and this moment is the end of elastic
deformation. Thus, the yield stress has a great inﬂuence on ini-
tial peak acceleration. The gradient of frame thickness is also
very large because it would enhance the rigidity of bottom
fuselage. The impact load is an increasing function with respectFig. 14 Errors between response surface and test values.to impact velocity, thus there is a similar rule between the ini-
tial peak acceleration and impact velocity. The gradients of ini-
tial peak acceleration with respect to impact angle on the right
and left sides are positive and negative values, respectively. It
indicates that the initial peak acceleration of vertical drop test
has the maximum value. The effect of failure strain and tan-
gent modulus could be neglected because they are not the
key factors at the beginning stage. However, the inﬂuence of
failure strain and tangent modulus on mean acceleration
before 60 and 110 ms increases because the plastic deformation
and failure of metal material appear.
In conclusion, the frame thickness, yield stress, impact
velocity and angle dominate the uncertainty of initial peak
acceleration. The inﬂuence of failure strain and tangent mod-
ulus on the mean acceleration increases because of the appear-
ance of plastic deformation and element failure.
5. Conclusions
The uncertainty analysis of crashworthiness for civil aircraft
with respect to the typical initial boundary conditions, geomet-
rical factors and material parameters are conducted. Some
results give some tips for aircraft designer considering crash-
worthiness performance.
Box–behnken sampling and response surface regression
methods provide feasible approach to analyze crashworthiness
uncertainty of the civil aircraft problems. The inﬂuence of
frame thickness, yield stress, impact velocity and angle on
the failure behavior is very large, and failure strain and tangent
Crashworthiness uncertainty analysis of typical civil aircraft based on Box–Behnken method 557modulus are ignorable factors. Yield stress and frame thick-
ness dominate the uncertainty of internal energy. The frame
thickness, yield stress, impact velocity and angle play more
important roles in the initial peak and mean accelerations.
The inﬂuence of failure strain and tangent modulus would be
ignored at the initial stage, but they become more and more
important for the appearance of material plastic deformation
and element failure.
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